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THEN AND NOW.

I.
It wvas the dinner that d11< it flot the cuctumber.

as the modern renderilg * of, "ablit, excessit, eru pif.
ezasil," hath it. It was the dinner, 1 say :-a clinner
which was to, have been such a success, so clieap, so
informai, so temnlerate, andi ithai such a sure mneans
of bringing close together the varions elements that
xvcnt to mnake up University College in the vear 1886--
87. Instead of that, it was a-

Convocation Hall was the scexie of action, for it
was the centre of our College life, miost of the great
events of our littie xvorld unfolding theniselves there.
The price of tickets wvas a dollar aud a quarter, so that
evervbodv might corne, for highi prices in former vears
had kept miany meni froni joinîng iii this festivity, as
well as in others. Gowns were foul dress, as somi'e of
us, xvith reptiblican simplicity, hlad insîsted froni our
Freshmanliood they sh0111(l be for ail College ftnnc-
tions. Dances were not allowed in those (lavs, s0 re-
publicanisni conild have its xvav withotit the. gown niak-
ing ils eithier ludicrous or unicornfortable. Hlove Cai
a nman dance in a gown withouit the aid of pins?

There was to be no drink but tea, coffee, milk.
water, and lernonade. McLatughlin did not floturishi iii
those davs, and the Temiperance League had clone its
work. Bult oh! the lernonade! ! ! Shahl I ever forget
it, anci its milkvy vhiteness? It certainlv hiac a sou Pcol,
of lemion rind about it, and that xvas ail. There inusf
have been other beverages of a stronger sort initro-
duiced by sonie persons unknown, for iii no othier wav
can one accouint for thec broken crockery the commiiittee
had to pay for, which, like the heautifnilly solid jellies.
did duty admirably for halls in the gaies of pitch and
tos-, wbich were plaved doxvn near the gallerv.

The vear before we liad beenl at thec Quccn's.
and hiad bad a dinuer that left nothiuig to be desired,
on our part at least, except checaper raàtes or a larZer
attendance. But tbe proprietors of that excellent
hostel, thougb not saying iii so many words, "We do
not want you.," had hlandly aske lius four dollars a
plate. Perhaps thievý bad reason to knoxv tliat xve had
faced a deficit a twelvenmonth before, and that w'e, i
trving to make it up, bad asked subscriptions from our
invited guests-among thern from our Professoýr of
Chassies, who had made one of bis exquisitelv clever
after-dinner speeches!

A certain other caterer, whose namie shahl not ap-
pear here, was flot anxious to bave uls either; and vet,
if the dinner were at the College. he did xvant to fur-
nish it. But. alas! quite unlmindful of the fable of the

* Abjit, be went ont to dinner; excessif, be clranlç
too much wine: cru rit, he biurriedlv withdrewv for good
reason; e7vasit, be said it was the cucumber.

Wolf and the Lamb drinking togethier at the brook,
hie talked iii a fashion iiiost disquieting to us about a
loxxgstanding balance due imii, of which balance we
hlad xîever heard before. i\ioreover, to protect himself
against ail possibility of loss, lie actually (leinanded that
the signature of a Professor, or of sorne oýther persoli
of substance, who could lie sued, should appear upon
the contract, which iii the endi another nman got, it
is aliuost needless to say.

Freeboru, indepeudeut Englishinan that lie xas,
the caterer absolutely refused to be îniposed uipon hy
the stexvard's cleniand for a fcc before lie should be aI-
lowed the use of the kitchen, and lie hieroically set nip
bis cooking apparatuis ini the quad.

Thiere bave been better dinners, but neyer larger
crowds at themn. No other dinner, xvhich I have ever
lhcar(l of, left hehind a surplus of over forty dollars-
enougli to, pay ail the expeuses of the dciegates we
sent to dine at McGili and elsewlhere later iii the year.
No other comimittee, in settling uip, wvas treated to,
good champagne (the other fellows said it was good!l),
which xvas a proof that the transaction hiad heen a
goocl one-for the caterer at least. And it was a;
temlperance dinner, be it remembered!

Looking to its main purpose, tbis particullar din-
uier cannot be called a success, for it did lîot biud the
mlen together, as some of ils had hoped it xvould do,.
Tt did prove the futilitv of trving, \vith our compara-
tivelv small numnbers, to give a largec (humer. while,
anlong other things thiat grew ont of it, w'as the idea
of having a University So ng Book. The idea wvas
thrown ont in a speech made hv M\r. J. Edmunid
.fonces, '88, and was afterwards worked ont by an able
conînhittee (if miodesty may ]et me so spe-aki utnder
thmat saie gentleman' s enlergetic dire'ýtion. Vunappily,
howcver, seeds of discord were sown in spite of these
and other gooci results, and these seeds bore their
full fruit only when the time for the Literary Society's
annuiial elections xvas drawing near. For this reasoni, 1
said, at the outset, it was the dinner thiat did it.

A. H. YOUJNG, '87.

EDITORTAL, BOARD.

At a meeting of THE VARSITv Editorial Board,
held Iast \Vednesday, the Editor-in-Chief, Mr. IKerr, fol-
low'ing the example of bis predecessors in the chair,
tendered bis resignation, to take effect at Christmas,
To fill the vacancv thuls cauised, the Board lnalimnouishv
sclccted Mr. G. W. Ross, who xvihl, therefore, takçe
charge of THE VARSTTY after the New Year. In the
banids of Mr. Ross, TrUE VARSTTY should be a success.
He bas been a frequent contributor to its colinînois. but
not to its pages alone, for work, froin bis pen bias ap-
peared within the covers of somie of the best Canadiani
periu dicals.
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